
to build American military bases on Canadian territory, and
when the process of merging the inilitary forces of' Canada and
the US, ' l in fact being carried, out,, the storing on the
country' s territory of American atomic and hydrogen weapons
creates .a special danger for Canada in case of' a military
confli ot. 4A4 indeed, iii the present age of' rocIoetry and
atomic veapons is it realistie ta tbink that if' an aggressor
uses military bases on i'oreign territories f'or an atomic
attack the countries which provided these bases could escape
a retaliatory atomic strike with its destructive consequences?

It is evidently for the purpose of' quieting thepeoples of NATO countries» who are alarmed with the perspecti've
of storing Aierican nuclear w'eapons on the te2xritories oif thei2countriesi that the rilitary leaders In the West are intensely
spreading theories about the possibility of' so'-called "local"
or "asmaill" vars, Such assertions about the possibility of
looall.zing con±licts are only attempts to ndslead the people$
and to luIl their vigilance, Ih, In our timxes, In the pastà
local Incidents grev, as history teaches us,, into vide milty
con±licta and world vars any so-called local milibary confl4?tbecomies ail the more dangerous at the present pe4iod whnthrare two opposing military blocs and when there exist suchmeans aof w*ging war that no country belonging to thiese blocs
can remajn outsïde the area of' miltary actions.

Reports of' the intention of' the Western povers tumite in one or tanther torm sxidi existtng blocs as TO-SAT0, and the Bahdad Pact, did not pass unnoti>ced a1so.amn not going to conceal. M(r,, Prime Miniter, that teSveGovernment cansi dêrs these plans as contrary ta the ida fstrengthening world peace anid security; 4hat îs~, as contrarYta the aima wih the~ Organization of' the United Nations wscreated. W fulfil The paricipants af sueh a ni±td 'mliaitary-politi cal bloc, established w4fth the aim of' prepar19
vuar.* irld have had certain paliti cal an ' ltr olga4abeforehand and vould coe torwad as a powe~r ort-Pigthe Unted Nations and its principles ich are bsedotha koweg4 unvrsal chazacterO is inentoa
orgaiz Jin If the situation id to bê Judged objé evthen 4t sbou14 be Icnweêge« that the car-n oto la Plan woldvaken the foundations oi' the U.N an olInfiJit seBW1u daag Wo the cause of peaoe.

Morvr, the Partiiants aof su a bloc wvl-b.ý
whicha, Or core acotrary to théfr 1ntere ge,

The Gvermn of the United States bicaaes.0merge and to certraiz th mi-iar poe ai the NAO Cýput i'orard, ta ether with the Goermnt of Great Brtaine
caun.rls It Io not an acide~nt t hsdcrn a 1

Dilitary preparations In the NATO cauntrlea are benesout ini an atmaaphere ai' artificiall iannad miliayhOl«e

Athe same*n~o ti time In ore. -o Inres hotl __ag
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